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CITY CHAT.

Peaches bv the basket at Hess
Bros'.

Oxfords sold regardless of cost at
Dolly Bros'.

Muskmelcns and watermelons at
Hess Bros''.

Ask your grocer fur the Best on
Record flour.

Nice water mel.ms and musk mel-
ons at Passig's.

The best bargains in groceries in
city at Pas-ig'- s.

Wanted A pond cook. Apply at
2626 Fifth avenue.

F.gg plant, plums, pears, grapes
and pearlie at Hess Bros".

$1 gloves at oe at
Bennett's for three lavs onlv.

Don't forget the great reduction in
prices on shoes at Dolly Bros."

$1 wah-leatho- r gloves at 5c at
Bennett's for three days only.

Blueberries, gftipcs, plums, necta-
rines. pear and peaches at Passig's.

If you use Best on Record tlnur
once, you will have other: ask vour
grocer for it.

The best panacea for the dull times
i an advertisement in The Akuis.
Try it and see.

Only a few bicycles left at Me-Hug-

anil they can 1m bought on
easy terms: call and see them.

The suit between Mrs. Phillips
and J. F. Garnell over a board bill
has been adjusted in Justice Hawes"
court.

Otto's band plays in Hineher's Kim
street summer garden tomorrow-night- .

An unusually fine program
has been prepared.

E. B. Hoke, of Cordova, was in the
city today accompanied by h;s broth-
er, K. D. Hoke, of Jensen. Fla.. who
is paying him a visit.

The spiritualists are gathering in
camp meeting at Mount Pleasant
park, near Clinton. Iowa. Several
from this city are in attendance.

The thirty-sevent- h annua! re-
union of the Scntt Countv Obi Set-
tlers' society will be held at the
Davenport fair grounds Wednesday.
Sept. 13.

Miss Lucia Mackenzie ami Miss
Anna Buford returned from Milwau-
kee last evening, where they have
been the guests of Hon. and Mr. E.
C. Wall for two weeks.

David Lashan and William Boyless
were discharged from .St. Anthony's
hospital today cured of typhoid fever,
while Lcvon Lavuern was taken in
for treatment for lung troubles.

The Plow company band bovs did
themselves proud in Spencer square
last evening. An entertaining pro-
gramme of 10 numbers was admira-
bly executed, the different selections
being enthusiastically applauded.

The locomotives continue to set
tires along the roads. The farmers
have plowed strips along their fields
in many places, but in others no
protection work has been done, and
crops are exposed to danger of this
kind.

Thomas Thornton was biyied from
St. Joseph's church this morning.
Kev. Father Maekin officiating. A
number of old residents and long-
time friends of the deceased pa'd
their last tribute to the well know
citizen. "

Charles V. Johnson, for 15 years
chief clerk in the Moline postoflice
took his tirst vacation today in 1"
years and he embellished the occa-
sion by taking upon himself a wife in
the person of Miss Ida Lawson, of
that city.

Miss Alice Collins, of this city,
was married at the cathedral of the
Sacred Heart at Davenport this

.morning to Louis Steinburg. of
Davenport. The happy couple will
have their future home in that city,
where many good wishes attend
them.

Louis I. Hutchins, editor of the
Warren County Democrat, is lying
in a serious condition at his home in
Orangeville. About a week ago he
left Monmouth for a vi-.- it to his old
home, and was taken sick on the
train with typhoid fever before he
reached Orangeville. Grave fears
for his recovery are felt.

General Supt. Dunlap. of the Buck
Island, arrived in the city this morn-
ing, accompanied by Supt. Ewing.

. resigned. the latter's successor.
Supt. Nichols, and Assistant Supt.
F. M. Conlin. Supt. Swing's resig-
nation takes effect tomorrow, anil
Supt. Nichols is on a tour of inspec-
tion. They leave the city this after-
noon in Supt. Dunlap's private car.

The will of the late Thomas Thorn-
ton was admitted to probate this
afternoon. It was dated July 3.
with M. E. Sweeney and Peter Cur-ny- n

as witnesses. Charles Arnold is
appointed executor. To Kev. Otto
Kopf he gives $50, to the German
Sisters' school $25. and the balance,
real, personal and mixed, he leaves
to his wife.

II. N. Stone and wife, who have
been visiting in the east for some
time and who returned to Bock Isl-
and yesterday, left today for Quincy,
accompanied' by Willis Hood, collec-
tor for the city director-- . ' From
Quincy Mr. Stone expects to go to
Hannibal, Mo., where he will com-
pile a directory. He also wishes to
thank the business men and people
in general for their patronage. He
will return in 1894 to Bock Island,
.ind publish a new directory.

In the conference yesterday be-

tween Mayor Medill, of Rock Island,
and Mayor Bennett, of Moline,
relating to the coming ex-

cursions from Chicago, no on

was reached until Mavor

l.ennett hears from Hon. George W.
Vinton. Tbere will le a meeting in
Chicago ton orrow. and Mayor Ben-
nett will tin n be apprised of how
miny arc e ming, when they start,
etc. Then they will hold a confer-
ence at the llarer house and make
plans accordingly.

To Flere Farmers.
The department of agriculture at

Washington is investigating a new-kin-

of swindle which has been
brought to i s attention by a num-
ber oi vietin . The scheme is to
fleece farmers, and coi.nists of a

gik-ed- ge b ltter compound,"1 which
is being adv rti-e- d throng.' agricul-
tural newor:pers and also by circu-
lars and postal cards. According to
the advertisement, a pinch of the
compound pi t into a churn with a
pound of s"f . butter will transfer
the latter i;;t i two pounds of good
butfr. The compound is simply
pepsin. Mixed with butter it pro-
duces an emi Ision which enables the
butter to talc? up an equal weight of
milk without altering.its appearance
materially. Any other digestive fer-
ment, such as rennet, will accom-
plish the same result. The "com-
pound" is sol 1 at the rate of $2.50
for a two ounee box, the actual value
being about 3 cents. One disadvant-
age of its use is that butter manu-
factured in the way described quick-
ly spoils. It is an' adulterated food
product, and should be prohibited
by law. One firm has declared its
intention to spend $125, "00 in adver-
tising the fraudulent substance the
present vear.

Loral W rll' Fair Visitor-- ..

Miss May ( orcoran is home from
the World's f: ir.

Mrs. William Porter and daughter,
Mabel left f.r Chicago this noon.

Mrs. Isaac Bamberger and two
daughters wei.t up to the fair yester-
day.

Phil Mitche: 1, accompanied by his
two sons, left last evening fort'hi-eag- o.

Michael Lambert., who returned
from Bo-in- u last week, has gone to
visit the World's fair.

About lo,i people have gone from
here to tiie fair since Saturday even-
ing. 50 going up'between Saturday
and Sunday evenings.

Miss Emily Newman and Morris
Simon accompanied Mesdames

and Simon to Chicago this
morning. The former, after a short
visit at the fa r, will return to her
home in Newark, New Jersey.

strui k bjr a Kroken Ilrlt.
Al. Seiks. a arrlage finisher at the

Sechler works n Moline and residing
in this city, met with a painful acci-
dent this morning. He was engaged
in polishing in iron when a belt
broke, a portion of it striking him on
the left side, raising, cutting and
contusing the tlesh on the head,
neck, shoulder and arm. His inju-
ries were dre-se- d in Moline, after
which he cam to his home in this
city. He will not be able to return
to work for son e time, anil may con-
sider himself fortunate that "he es-
caped more ser ous effects.

Mijrhty Iry Down There.
Rainmaker Jewell has probably

found Muscatine the driest place he
has struck, net excepting Kansas,
since the closing of the saloons down
there, for so far he has failed utterly
to cause a tear :o be shed in honor of
his presence. Tonight the fifth day
of his experiment will have passed",
and unless he s icceeds by that time,
the longest period he" has. ever
worked in his rtin producing efforts
al a time will 1 ave passed.

A Wife Appreciate Little Kindnesses.
A small bouqu et, some little gift as a

surprise, an outinu planned or the offer to
read to her while she sews and the always
pratcful courtesies that you show every
other woman will be 10 times doubly ap-
preciated by the w;fe. It isn't the cost that
counts with her. I; is the motive, and even
though you do spe id an extra dollar or two
on unnecessary tr fles, as you deem them,
your reward will b j in the brightening eyes
and contented fat e of the woman who re-
ceives them. Philadelphia Times.

A Mistake at a Colonial Reception.
The many intri acies of the Episcopal

service and parapl lemalia are a stumbling
block to most outs: tiers. At a lately given
colonial reception the stage was graced,
among others, witl a patriarchal looking
person in a bishor 's surplice. The notion
had never occurred to the managers that
the clergy do not a: r their lawn and stoles
at a social functioi . New York Times.

Delicatt Sandwich.
Sandwiches for b ill suppers can be made

of thin scallops of roast fowl, game or any
kind of cooked fish, or of tunny, lobster or
the tails of pickled brawns or crayfish,
masked by white mayonnaise sauce and
aspic jelly, while ordinary sandwiches,
according to Frai catelli, should be cut
from half quartern loaves and made from
thin slices of leef, v eal, ham or bacon, sea-
soned with pepper j.nd salt and French or
English muRtard. sliced pickles being some-
times added. ExcLange.

Chickens SImuM tiavo IVater.
Chickens should have plenty of milk or

water always at hand, for if their food is
dry and they are deprived of liquids for any
length of time they will be likely to injure
themselves by driiiking too much. Put
the water or milk for them into some re-
ceptacle that will not cause them to wet
their feathers, espet ially in winter. A sau-
cer containing an inverted flowerpot is a
simple arrangement, if drinking fountains
which admit only t be bills are not used.
Farming World.

Senator Stat ford's Necktie.
Senator Stanford always wore a little

butterfly necktie o le of the kind that is
fastened on a short ei ided bow and fastens to
the collar button wioh a rubber loop. For
many years that was the only cravat in the
senator's possession. Ha parted with itonly when it was completely worn out and
his wife made him yet another. The por-
trait by Meissonier has him wearing thia
tie. Philadelphia trsdaer.
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A Hom Car Driver In New York.
On the front platform of a Broadway car

can be seen an interesting variety of life.
Hide down behind some old stager, for in-
stance, who has been on the route for many
years. Get him to talk. I know one Broad-
way driver by sight who is a charmingcon-versationis-t.

He is a second edition of
the famous Mark Tapley of romance. No
sort of weather and no coitions of travel
can ruffle his temper or qui-- his delightful
Cow of dry humor. He appears to know
every driver and conductor on the liue. As
they meet he is hailed by them with asmile
and a rougb and cheery salutation of some
sort. Even the shaggy fellows who drive
the cross town lines call out to him or
wave a hand at him from their brakes when
too far away for word of month. His hon-
est, round red face glows with good nature
which cannot le disturbed by the most ob-
stinate truck driver that ever blocked the
track with wagon.

"Oh, yes," said he to me one day. "I
know 'em. They ain't half bad I used to
drive stage on this line long ago. Then
I've been driving car ever since. Xow I'm
taking lessons on a grip. (Come, tune 'er
up a little. Bill:) The road changes, but I'm
here. (Hello, old man! How's Sally?) Sal-
ly's his girL See?"

The other man takes a half tnrn on his
brake, and with a broad grin sweeps by.

"Know 'em? Well, I should say? And
every inch of tbis road, you can bet! (All
right, now. Hurry up there or you won't
get no dinner.) He thinks he's driving in
Kansas City. That fellow's an old timer,
but he's been off the line a dozen times.
Been on a brake in every city in the coun-
try. They always come back hei No
place like old New York. See?"

And thus he runs on chatting and chaf-
fing and twisting down and letting go and
keeping a sharp lookout to the right and
left a sound mind in a sound body and a
great big heart throbbing under alb New
York Herald.

Kither society has laws or it has nnt. If
it has not, there can be no order, no cer-
tainty, no system in its phenomena. If it
has, then they are like the other laws of
the universe sure, flexible, ever active and
basing no exception. Herbert Spencer.

Jntelligence Column.
RE OC IN NEED?a

IF vol :

Wsnt money
Wsnt a cook

Wsnt boarder
Wsnt a partner

, Wnnt a situation
Wsnt to rent rooms

Wsnt a rervsnt gul
Want to sell a tHrm

War.t to sell a house
Want to exchange amthin?Wsnt te sell household pooils

Want tomskesny real estate Inans
Want to sell or trade f r snytl.lnc

Want to find customers for anything
I SE THEsE COLUMNS.

rHK DAILY ANGUS DELIVERED AT YOL'Revery ere time lor 1SV4C per week.

BOARDERS AND ROOMERS WASTED AT
ivexiie. Call mornims.

WANTED A SECOND-HAN- D

" open bnirgy or phrston in good condition
address: F. D.. Ari.ls offlce.

THE AR1ZDXA KICKER. COPYRIGHTED
Publi-he- d every Wednt sdav. 50 centsfortnree months, fa per annnm. Sample copies

10 cents. AiiUrcss, Annua Kicker, Tombstone.
Arizona.

WANTED MAS IN THU CITY WITH $700.
10 start a branch of our busi-

ness. J500. per month can esi!y be made.Boines strictly legitimate and permanent: now
in operation in several cities -- coining money.
Pnr.ies with tbe rrqalred eipital. meaning h

address Lawrence & fcorKixs, Neattefidg.
Cincinatt'., O.

BM Hawk

Watch Tower.
Under th? msLagcmcnt of
CHAS. T. KINDT. ,

AttrJc:ions every evening end Sunday after-
noon.

Band Concsrts. Welcesdars. Fridays and Sun-
days.

Elejant media at a'.l hours at 35c. nflc and 73c.
Order by Telephone No. J4M.

A Common Sense Remedy.
What le most to be desired in the matter of

curatives is something tint does its work while
you do yours a remedy that docs not Interfere
wi h every day duties. Such is

MOUNTAIN ROSE"
the great uterine corrective and tonic. Ladies
can have free consultation with competent lady
at .'5 Whitaker Bloek, Davenport.

Shoe Store 104 Second aTenue

Great Sale of

SUES ODORS

widow sens
for the next TEN DAYS at very
low prices. Call and see them.

the

nmm m mm
all sizes. For economy anl labo-

r-saving there is no fuel" to
equal a Gas stove.

Refrigerators,
Ice Cream Freezers.

DAVID DON,
1615 and 1617 Second 4 fvdu

BOWLBY

Has moved
his

PIANO
AND

ORG Ah
Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.
In the
Koester & Martin

Building.

-- Base Ball Headquarter -

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on l.aurt the hncst brands of dorrestic
and imported cigars. All brand." jf tobacco.
The score of all the ball games wi'l be received
daily.

L. OLOCKHOFP, Prop.,
1S08 Second Avenue.
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Glean Sweep Sale.

We continue our Clean Sweep Sale.
This week we will sell for cash.

CHALLIES 3Jc,

LADIES' VESTS Usually loe, jo
at So.

DRESS GINGHAMS 6e.

ALL WASH GOODS That have
been loe to lSe, ro at 12Je.

CH ALLIES All wool 371e.

MOL'SLINETTES-IIa- ve been 25c
now 19c.

FRENCH ORGANDIES Choice of
any, 25c.

EMBROIDERED SCOTCH GING-
HAMS. 2oc.

MINTIRE BROS.
1709 and 1709J Second avenue

The Columbia :

Special Sale for August.
All shrewd housekeepers will not let this opportunity o l. ir. r.

taking advantage of these low prices. Remember, special i ric. 1

named in this paper hold during August only. One price fae;'.",i.s
figures talk; every article w arranted. It is important to c
these goods at the following prices; it will be necessary to !

early as possible. '

Nickel plated Tea Kettle, on copper.
$1.0t. Don t pay $2.50 at the
Tin stores for the same thinj.

Tin Cups 1 cent each.
Zig-Za- g Wash Boards

5c. 5c. 5c,
Our lig 6 in. Rubber Comb, 5 cents,

worth li"c.

Ladies1 Waists from 3xe up. A big
job of samples that we are clos-
ing at less than wholesale prices.

No. 8 Copper bottom Wash Boiler 8Sc

Alatm Clocks 65c; warranted.
Machine Oil 4c per bottle.
Gent's Fancy Neckwear 25c.

THE
F (i. YOUNG, Proprietor

1728 Second .lv.

J. F. HfWLsriELD.

Ji!

g

House Heating and Sanitary Plumbin"-- .

LAWNS 30 in. wi,!,.. .

SILKS All j., ,

that have been 5n. ti ;.". ,.

FIGURED INDIA MI.K
been 89c to fl.yn. in,-lu- . . nSilks, go at 79c. " " :

Perfumes 12c iz.
Lawn Tenis Soap 7,.--.

Sour Cream Soat 7.-- .

Balsam Fir Soap ly..-- .

Besides the above "1Tt ;, .
make a discount of l j.. r
Table Linens, Towel-- . (:,,r, .,;

en Dress Goods. Muslin L':. ...'Umbrellas and Ladies' Wr.i;

Sateen Sun Umbrella- - at 7. .

as thev last.
Gloria Silk Umbrella-cKle- d

barjrain.

25 cent solid back Hair liruh ; r 1;

clean white center stock will-sid-

bristle.
5 inch plain China Plate- - ic.
6 .V.

Shakespear's complete works a; 5;.

Nickle plate Flat Irons at $1.1:1

Ladies' heavy plated Watch t 'h.iin
a written guarantee withoruh:
last l.years, price $1.2-- .

COLUMBIA,

223 Twentieth -- '

Fifth Pharmacy.
HORST VON

Analytic and DispsiDs Pharmacist
Is row lr.cared in his new buildine at tbe corner of Fifth avcuue

and Twenty-thir- d street.

BROS,
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas

CHOICE
Of any straw hat in the store at, including $1.50, $1
and 75c

YOUR CHOICE of lot of mens pants, worth $5,
$4, and $3.50, at
YOUR CHOICE of lot of mens suits, one, two and
three of a kind, worth $10.00 to 15.00, at

Clean Sweej Sale.

25c

Avenue
KOECKRITZ,

ROSENFIELD

Fitters,

grades,

$2.50 I

$7.50
Your choice of lot of bargains in Boys' and Children's suits at

prices that will make purchasers happy.

& IK--
Largest Clothing and Shoe Stores in Rock Island County.

dotMue Store 1729 Second Avenue


